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home. So off we went , but
before going I got in touch
with the new branch of
Conservatives Abroad in
Sydney which had an Aus-
tralian keeping the seat of
chairmanwarmuntil some-
onemoresuitedcamealong
andIputmynameforward.
“So, pretty much after
landing in Sydney I took
over the branch which is
now four years-old.
“However, over the past
two years, we’ve set up the
website and social media
networksandareslowly in-
creasing the number of
members.
“There’s ahugeexpatriate
marketforustotapintoand
nowadays, with all the
modern technology, it is
much easier for expatriates
to keep in touchwith their
family back in the UK and
up to date with what is go-
ing on.
“We may well be the
branch furthest away from
Downing Street but all the
members are still passion-
ate about what happens
back in the UK and of
course, all those who still
can, vote.
“·But I agree, it would be
nice to see the fifteen-year
voting rule abolished be-
cause it would encourage
more people to join the
branch and get actively in-
volved with fund raising
and helping the party back
home,”Mike said.
“Just before I left,weheld
an Olympic/Jubilee party
with lawn bowls and all
that up in Paddington (a
SydneysuburbwhereIhap-
pened to have lived once)
and that was great fun - it
served to catch people’s at-
tention and getmore expa-
triates involved. That is
what my primary aim is
right now and to continue
holdingfundraisingevents
everymonth for the party.
“We are ready to do any-
thing Cameron wants and
wesupporthimall theway.
“I would like Cameron to

know that we Britons all
felt so proud watching the
Olympics Down Under be-
cause notonlywas itatruly
wonderful event put on in
such away only the British
can do, somany ofmyAus-
tralian friendswerealsoex-
tremely impressed by the
whole thing and thatmade
us feel really proud to be
British,”Mike said.
“The atmosphere during
the games in the British
pubswheretheexpatriates
tend to congregatewas ab-
solutely amazing and the
warmth of the games was
felt all the way back in
Australia,” he added.
“I know when Cameron
gets back to the UK after
his Majorcan holiday, he
hassometoughchallenges
aheadbutwefullysupport
himandareconfidentthat
he and the party, which I
am sure has been buoyed
by the success and the
global response to the
Olympics, will be able to
overcomethemand move
forward in the right direc-
tion,”Mike said.
And, with regards to the
down-sizing of the armed
forcesandtheshrinkingof
the UK’s fleet of nuclear
submarines Mike agrees
that perhaps it is neces-
sary.
“Warfare has changed a
great deal over the years.
It’s changed a lot since I
was in the Navy, so per-
hapswedoneedtoprepare
ourselvesforadifferentfu-

ture. We have the new As-
tute class submarines com-
ing in and they are world
beaters, just like our armed
forces as a whole. If they
have to be slimmed down
but made even more effi-
cient, then so be it. They
will be better equipped and
trained to confront the
challenges of the future,”
he said.M

IKE Todd,
Chairman of
the Sydney
branch of

ConservativesAbroad, and
his family flew all the way
fromSydneyfor theannual
family reunion holiday in
Majorca and little did he
knowhewouldbeontheis-
landat thesametimeas the
Prime Minister, David
Cameron.
“It’s an amazing coinci-
dence. I sent a tongue in
cheek email to head office
saying that should the
Prime Minister feel like
some good old Cumbrian
hospitality and a chat over

a cup of tea, all he had to do
wasgiveusacall,”Miketold
theBulletin thisweek.
The international brand-
ingexpert isoriginallyfrom
Cumbriaandexplainedthat
every year, the whole fam-
ily gets together for a sum-
mer holiday and this year,
just like Cameron, they de-
cided onMajorca.
“What a wonderful
choice. It’s absolutelybeau-
tifuluphereinSoller, theis-
land is really quite stun-
ning,wecouldn’thavecho-
senabetterplaceanditonly
tookus31hours toget from
door to door,” he said.
And, the arrival of two

Royal Navymine sweepers
in the Port yesterday really
made his holiday because
Mikebeganhisprofessional
life in the Navy, but under
thewaves.
In 1984 at the age of 16 he
joinedtheNavyand,asAble
Seaman Todd, was sta-
tioned on the hunter-killer
nuclear submarine HMS
Turbulent.

“It was awonderful expe-
rience. I remainedonTurbu-
lent until I left the Navy,
still as an Able Seaman, in
1992 having travelled all
over theworld.
“Back then, the ColdWar
was still gripping us all and
theNavydidmuchmore to
fly the flag.
“On Turbulent, either for
operational or protocol rea-
sons, I travelled theworld, I
even went as far down as
the Falklands and I was
pleasedtoseethatTurbulent
was active during the Lib-
yanconflictbut I thinkthat
may have been her last op-
erationbecausesheisdueto
be decommissioned,”Mike
said.
“And, when I went into
businessandsetupmyown
company I named it “Two
Decks”, after having spent
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 Fabulous apartment just a few steps from   
 Cala Viñas beach. Spacious 2 bedroomed  
 2 bathroomed apartment. There is a recently 
 renovated kitchen and a large lounge-diner. 
 The property has a fantastic large south west 
 facing terrace overlooking the pool and the  
 beautiful cove of Cala Viñas.  
 Price 229,000 €  Ref. IP3-463 
 

English, Spanish and German speaking staff 
 

We have many more bargains  
and rental properties 
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TheSunday Interview Humphrey
Carter talks toMikeTodd,Chairman
of theSydneyBranchof
ConservativesAbroadwho ison
holiday inSollerwith the family.

“Aussie
Tories
Abroad
back
Cameronall
theway....”

MikeTodd has thekettle
onand iswaiting for the
PrimeMinister togive
himacall beforehe re-
turns toSydney!

all thoseyearsontwodecks
on the submarine,” he
added.
Mike has always been an
active member of the Con-
servative Party and from
2006 to 2010, he was a
Councillor inWandsworth
- responsiblefortheQueen-
sway ward which took in
Battersea power station.
“That was a very interest-
ing experience as well and
it was great to have been
elected and due to the

Queensway ward being a
verybigone, Iwas involved
in a very different kind of
local politics. Having said
that, it was very hard work
but very rewarding.
“However, after having
been in London with my
wife fromNewZealand for
ten years, inMay, 2010,we
finally decided to move to
Australia.
“It was the right time for
thekidseducationwiseand
she wanted to be nearer

“So, my message to Cam-
eronon behalfofConserva-
tives Abroad in Sydney is
thatwe support himall the
way, loud and clear,” he
added.
But,whileMike isnot try-
ing to drumup greater sup-
port and funding for the
Toryparty,herunsaleading
international branding
company. “What we do, is

help European companies
move into the rapidly ex-
panding Asian and Pacific
marketsandIhavetoadmit
that all my experiences in
the Navy prepared me ex-
tremely well for the busi-
ness world, especially one
that involves a great deal of
travel and having to meet
different people from dif-
ferent cultures.

“Inotonly learnedthene-
cessity fordiscipline, integ-
rity, loyalty and commit-
ment, but also the impor-
tance of initiative, sharp-
ness, clarity, efficiency and
accountability,” Mike ex-
plained.
In the meantime, he has
gotthekettleonupinSoller
just in case the PrimeMin-
ister should give him a call.

“Eightyearsona
nuclearhunter-killer
submarine taughtmea
greatdealand, littledid I
knowat thetime,
preparedmeformy
professional career in
business.”

“Mymessage forDavid
Cameronfrom
ConservativesAbroad
inSydney is thatwe
supporthimall theway,
loudandclear, andwe’re
readytohelpwhenever
heneeds.”


